
LOOAL INTELLIGENCE; '
q, i t- 11
hIUlesAT, Sopt1nri' 187, t t i 1888. 1
e' A[1vnrthnine,is.'
$25 Reward- J. G. Desportes.
New Fall aud Winter Gootds-J.. O.

Mang. 1 I

Notice-R. II. Edmunds, J. B. Duko,
Execuls. 1

- -The sixty-saw Elliott. 1.u adver
Used by MQssrs. R. J. M.Ci' ley,& Co.na aacomipauitively new g nt, instead of
gInning on rphsghined four-ote
crop beig gined on it "sinbe it was
ropalld, .'he gin was sold to M.r.
E. P. Aiobloy, Sr., in .1879. 'iTho price
'of.-this size gin is $10--not. $180.

Sept 25-8* J. M. EI.Trr, Sn.

-As t0 the sixty-saw Elliott gin that I
we advertised for sale as a gin only a

used,otie season and ol'ered at ninety t
dollars, half"qcf the original cost, we U

would say 'We were so inforned by 0

Mr. E. P. Mobley; therefore it is a u

V question of voracity between Mr..J. M. (
Elliott a1. Mr. E. P. Molley. But S

we may have, anyhow, -b,(Cr-estimated b

ahe;ELLIOTT GIN, and we now ofer a

it ht Seventy-five Dollars. We feel
afe in saying that ithe Pratt or Van
WinklonGins will give perfect satisfac-,
tion, even after four yeqn;,use, apd
without any repairs. Call on us for
cit)ier of the above.
Sept 27* R. J. McCARntEY & Co. It
RELATIVE .lEII TS.-Tho map set It

us by the Agricultural Department b1
-contains some Interesting figures con- 0

cerning the relative height of dif'erent
jplaces alotig the -line. of the Charlotte, s

'Colun1bia:A Augusta Railroad. Ridge- a

avay 'Is 625 feet abo've the tide level, a

Winnsboro 545 feet, White Oak 552 e

feet, Chester 539 feet, Rock 11111 668 t1
-feet, and Charlotte 747 feet. Si

01
CorroN MARIKET.-The cotton mar- o

ket for the last two days quiet and tl
easy:
(o9d middling...............R h
Middling....................9 b
Strict low middling.........9$ c,
Low middlink............91 h1
Strict good ordinnry..........9 si
New York futures cl.osed easy: Sep- u

tenber, 1.0.39;,October, 10.36; Novem-
ber, 10.45; December, 10.56; January, y
10.67; February, 10.81; March, 10.95; d
April, 11.06. (1

Al. L. litKrAn.-We omitted, at the 0

f proper time, to call the attention of 5I
our. readers to the new advertisement- a

of 'Mr. M. L. inard, .f' Columbia. a

lie has just got. in his fall snhply of c'

gentleneab''§ goods-clothing, under- 0

wear, htts, shons and genlernl notions
-and he means to offer it all at tempt-
ingly low figur'es. Mr. Kinard has 0
htad mnany years'expeiencice in htis lineh
of' 'butsiness, aii he knows just how to-
please his customiers.. When yon go t
to Columbia, be surie to give imx a cnil r',
-else von wIll lose a good chance for i
bargains in his lie.

THE REn.WINo Roo:u.-Nowv that the n

Reading Room l40s 1been ,in, working aorder' for some mnoniths, won-ld it not il
be nicet- andl priop)er foi' the Executive bi
Committee ot' its Chtait'mait to give "

sonme thrures or' data for publllientioni
coneri'nig its~opera'tionl or success?
Its sulccessf'ul organization requit'ed no
little 1all5i 01' ener'gy oit the jmrt of hi
the t'rientds of' the movetnent, andi the 11

objeoionis then urged by a nmhe,r of
gen'tlemnen in towni were in effect that a
ser'ious atid reasonable doubts \vero
eniter'tinted of' thn' ultimate snecess of (
thje myl1ertymkjng. l\Now is the oppor-
ftto 'tinVt', if it' ever can be done, to r

--conviince (lhe doutfIIuls that the Read- 1:
jumt Room11 iln ssured' siiccess, and it l
may be thtat, additiounal aid of a subl-t
stantial chai'acter' may yet come to the I
r'oece. t

Bunoanuy.-je.,stor'o of' Mr. U. G. t.
Jgespor'tes wha 'b>'oken into on Monday C

ntight, and robbed of a cotnsiderable
quantity of goods. The thieves made
their entrarce. through; the side door r
near the rear end of the building. The c

parties were evidently familiar' with..1
tile premises. Auger holes were bored I

*ndledor,anthnapicco was taken C
outlevinrom fr oe'shiand to be '

putin and to t'aise the bolt and bar'whicht i
secured the door. The ar'ticles stolen I
~o-nsistcd qif thrdi watches, three pis-
tols, and a Jot of other' goods-int all
wor'th about seventy-five dollars. Thet
burglary is thoughttto have been corn-
tmitted early in thE nightt. It is hoped I
that the r'ogues, will be caught. Ast
wvill be seen from htis advetisemnent in 0

anothier column,- Mr. Desportes offers
a rewatrd 'of twenty-five dollar's for'the I

apprechenision of the guilty parties.

DRArr.-IntellIigetnce was received~
in townt on Wednesday of (to death of
Mr. II. Y. Gladitey, near' Salem chur'ch,
in' this county, which occut'red on
Tuesday afternoon, at three o'clock'.
M.r. Gladntey's dleath Wyts.causedl frotn
It vo\iitd received it the foot at Tr'evil-
lian Station during tho,late wvar, from
.whIch Ito' has suf'ered at times ever

since. For the past seven or .cighit
moniths he sufl1'rd intense -agony, and,
durilng that whole pJeriod the sufferer
was confluted to his ,house, and the
greater' porttoan of the time to his hed-..
As annoAmeced in these column last
week, a surgical oper'atiotn was per-
formed tupotn his leg and it was ampu--
tautedjutst above the knee. Tlhte opera-
tion was really the only possibile hope-
ihr the wound(ed tman, anid it was care--
fully and skilfully' performed by sev-
oral of thte most prominent and cotmpe-
:tent urttgeonsR in the county. lie
'allied somewhvlat for several day's.sub-
equenu to .tho'amputaf.lon, but a weak
ad4 diseased constitution was untablo
inonsnned thn st.atn unan tt nuel dlanit

oWed litlye M, Giladi.y Was 4
rave i13oldie!" 'a;)$ gQod sizen, -and
is death will be univorsally regretted,
ipletvo a wifQ.and three chitdri.,,
'im STATI FAit.-o'low'l .f'. W.

Iollowl",;Secretary of the State Fahl
ssociiti6n, -as made arrangements

vith the autl.oritlies of the Colutnbiu
old Greenville and Gharlotte, Colum.
ia and Aujtgtstn,Talroads for a pas.
engbr rate of thrio cents a mile fot
lip rotind trip over. their roads alld
rauches for all visitors to the Stitc'air. The uual -freight accommola.
101.9 have been promised on these
onds, freight on exhibits to be ..pre-aid at. the siilpping:poilts at regular
ttes,'and on their return to nich

olnts the oiginal- fVeight charges. .to
e refunded. Entries of cattle, horses
nd field crops have been made earlier
Ian n$or bt;ibre. About thirty head
f cattle and horses hayc alrewdy been
titered a month in Rdvatlee of the
sual time. A letter, received from
iordonsville, V.rgi,ie., states that a
.ock raiser there will-seiil two car-

>ads of fine cattleoto the Fair, if favor-
ble tratspo tidoi i'ates can be had.

A I1aci LO1t's gND.
he Fraternity Mourn the Maharjah of

Madugav ar.

A called meeting of the Bachelors'
rotective Union was held in the
Inner Chamber" on Tuesday evening
ist, for the purpose of celebrating in
proper'manner the obsequies of their
oloved brother, the late "Maharajah
f Madagascar".
i4. the appoh)ted hour a sorrowm
icken ba'nd, with tear-dimmed eyes,
;sembled, and, in mournful silence,waited the cmnmencement of the cer-
nonies; while the imposing form of
e President, as sitting in his chair of
ate, he strained both eyes and ears to
itch the first intimation of the arrival
r the bier (or was it beer?) seemed
te very impersonation . of woe. By
ecial permit; the shade of the de-
irted waa permitted to -come from the
evond to mingle once more with his
)mrades, and it struck a chill to theearits "of. all present when it-was tb
!rved that h0 appeared to be still
ncomnfortabl y warm.
At last the hour struck, the door
'as opened, tuidl the lay ont of the
eceased was brought in. The P'esi-
ent thereupon called the:Badhelors to
rder, and with brief remarks, inter-
)ersed with heartrending sobs, he
nnounced the object of the meeting,
nd called for resolutions. It was
)me 'time be'or the general outhurst
t' grief could be restrained; but as
)on1 as he. was able to-control his
)ice, tlhe Surre'1n-Gencral arose and
nlIrel the following sympat hetic reso-
itionis:

W ..ea, t6 has pleased one of t-hestamong woimn to sever the ties
mnt have ter* so long bouwl t:ho Mahn--ijah of Madawascat~to this beloved

Resolved, That in his decath we are
we'ed I.o mnourn the diepartunre of one

ho has gone "'square back"' on his
iith of oflice, and has pro~ven1 hiimselft
a deep-dyed a traitor' to the prminlcrips
iat we p)rofess as ever infecsted-oni'
ioly order. Consequent ly, we further

eso/ve, Tha we are glad to get rid of
im; but we si ncrely hope, t hat
"'Whil e the lBachel'or's are saddhenecd,P'~or i. may13 he gladdelntd(."
1Reso/red, That if he or any of his

cirsi ever' have tiue-presump~tio'n to :hi
'ud(e upon0l us, we'' wvill conIsidr our-
alves not only at perfect libertv, but

0ound( to enforce the inevitable penalty
f his violated obligation,
1?esolved, Thal1t itf we have said any-
ning we are sorryi for, wve are gladr.
ened at- it ; and1( we' pleasanitly awvait
Ie timel wihem.'lheeky l>rothier 'B. wi
uni ini conitet w ith 'thme t ongs, or' the

room hnidle, as a gendI(tiermnder of
is recckle'ss wanader'in'gs fromi ourt pro..

Rtesolved, That l)rother B. hats plaeedimnself ini the same dleplorab)le cori'd-
ion as those who have gone becfore.
nud we conseguently deein his deathi
matally unwort hy-' of further reference
r ubiOoico.
Thesh resolutionsa, as offered, were
nanimouisly adopted in deep) silence,
nid lhe members thereupon carriedl
ut their time-ho.ored oustonmy, and1
roceeded to surround the bier ol
rother B., durinig whi-ch operatiou
ach and ever'y one covered his nmosc
viih a glass instrument -epressly pro

'idedl fQr the purpose, and a soft gure.
ing sound, expr'esaive of the deepeslvoe, was heard fi'ontevery3 throat.
Eulogies-wv're thenm pr'oniounced ovem

lie deceased by3? the Grand Jttbber.

vock, the Grand High Chancellor, th<
fabob of A rcot, thle Grand Treasurer
he Grand Mogul, the Judge Advocati
,nd Messrs. Obhear and Caldwell, th<1

nvited guests of the Union., and ecad
'led wfih the others In render'ing tli4

lost glowing -an fervefit tribute t<

he many failings of their departei

on'rade, jo ied with Impressive warn,ngs td the survivors-to avoid dchoim

ocetinigs, front gates and such othet

redlisposing causes, Alih prtoduLced

lhe last ilhitess and final dIssolution o1

heir deoparted-frie.nd.
The "F?uncral Baked Meats" wert(

hen dliscussedl with tear's and groans,
mdu at the conclusion of the mourniful

'east the Brothmers accompanied th<
bhade to the gates of Dis by thle musi<

>f that heart-thirilling dirge,

'Walker W. 's body lIes a mlonidering in tha(
grave,

is 1 sl sole goes marching on."

And the sur'vivors, sadly musing ou'
he timne when they should be even as
ic now Is, depai'ted to their several
)laces of .ablodle

-M%argar'et liarrils, of Georgia, wh
V Ill lbe lhung on the 19m 1' October,ind:'ipon wht'ose test hmnony Dave

Dukes was' nonvi'eted, now aya that

Dick D)ates iwas the mn.' who gave hem

lie pofson, and thatt Dlukes had nioth'
mug to do withlit. D)ates waisjirrtetd,
imd is nede-t -jail.' This takes twe

tales the gIrl haus told about the atllh

ima no one believes either..

Used tp say' htt t horse shoe (ad "onS-
leIf" oldyr b^ ht,good luwk. This maybe true, bxit-th.ties have changed t
now if you }vqut good hlck and good heal.thall the year: 'ound, hleo on the shtlf ovr
your kitca idoor a bottle. 'of Norman's
"Neutrallz Itg Cordial, the wonderful re.-
dy for all dtomachlo troubles., *

Froin'a Protinl'nt Lawyee.
Maj. J. I.'\Whitner, of Greenville, S. C.,

Hays: '"Whilst I do liot regard Nor"nttn'sNeutralzing Cordial as
a universal po iiceayet it affords me 'pleasure to say jlut I

have used It with-much benefit to myself and
family in ntil affettlob. of the bowels so
usual in out' seetiott ,of th.e (oun1try duringthe st%mer season. Indeed I never ugedany other iedlehie for such conpiints. *

$25 REWARD.
A REWARD Oi''WEN'TY-FIVE DO.-L'AlS I i heol1 o1'oredc for the a p-prehension of.one or more of the partiesConcerned in the robbery of my store inthis plaeo on the night of Monday, Septeia-her 24. U. G. DESPORTEs.Sept 27-tx2ty

A:LL personA indebted to the Estate ofA T. E.L"ISON CLOUD, deceased, arehereby notilied to call on the uncdersignedland settle onor before ])eemtnber 1, A. I).1883. -R. If. ',IJIU NIDS,J. B. DUKE,Sept 27-t1x t Executors.

NEW FALL
-AND-

WINTER GOODS.

Come and see the largest and best se-lected stock Millinery, consisting ofTrimmed Pattern llats and Bnnutets unt-
tritmmed goods, Velvets, ttins, Ilibltons,Flowers, Tips, Plumes, lIrds and1 Featlh-
ers, all colors, Crapes, Illusions, Black and
White Laces, Love, Crape, Vells,. uarege,Tissue and Parisienne Veiling, IlairSSwitches frort 'i5 cents up, Curls, JIantgsCrogin.tries for~the hair, Crepe, Lisle anc1
other tuclings for the neck, Fichus, Col-
laret"t""s and Ties, and all kinds of FancyGoods, at

J. 'O. BOA1G'S.

A full stock of Ladies' anu 'Misses'Hosiery. Berlin, Lisle, Silk and Kid
Gloves, till colors and new styles. An as-
sortment of Ladies' and Afisses' coloredand white Corsets, all sizes. Ioo11) Skirts,Dress Shields and Palp'itators. 111(llade.i-
chiefs in variety, from Cotton to Silk. Silk
Fringes, Passenentcrle Trinning, V'elvet.lRibbons, I3ratids and other Dress Trim-ings. Buttons in great va.tiety, stylesand prices, at

J. O. BOAG'.

A full stock of Notions of all kinds.
Lalies' Linen and Lace Collars, Zephyrs,Sakony, Berlin and Shetland lioods. Clil-
lre.n's Zephyr IIoods and Sacques, Shawls
and Boulevard Skirts, at

J. O. BOAG'S.

All khis of White Goodls, WhIte Lane
and( Muslin Curtains, Cretonnes, &c. , &c.
AlIso a -fu11 and( comip.lete line of D)ress-
Goods, (of ~'ai.ou(ls fabrics, styles, and1(
K>rices, from Calico(es, WobrstQ(d, (:as1limer<~ilIks and Satinis-you can fint aniyt.inpg yon
want inl that line am11( at auny price. The'se
goods we are dletermIined.1to sell cheap and(
reduce stuock.
Our sto'ak of Shoes of all kinds w'ill be'soldl att and belnow COST, as well als heavyl)iece gods for Meni's wear, amill (other

glods t hat we do inot intenid kee iing a lfir
prIesenit stock of sonie is sold. W~e mean
what we say.

J. 0. BOAC.

FIFTEEN imore oIf the
NEW 111(G11 / HM D)AYIS MACIIINUS,

rlfe best Machmine Onl tie market, and
girves perfect satisfaction ini eveiy parit ion-
lar, and ageneral favorite with (hein ladies.
Every Machine WAlIIBA NTED) in every~
particular. No family should he wii.hioLt
one. Sendl order or c'omie all and( b.uy one.

J. 0. BOAG0.

A lot of l1l'GGIES and HARNESS.
WAITL FOl) THEM.' BO 0

Y~virtue of an execuItion to mne directed,I) will (lier for sole before the Court
honse dloor in Winnsboro, South Carolinas011 the
FIlIST MONDAY IN OCTOBERl NEXTi,
Iwittin the legal houris of sale, to the hilthestidderk~, forCASJH, the followintg-dlescri bedproperty, to wit:

All thmat pi'ce, paorcel or tract of land,lying, being an1d situate in the County (If
P'aileeld and~State of South Carolina, :oni-
tamning
ONE ITUNDimDI Axn) EIGHTY ACRES,
Imore or less, and( boumndled by lands1 of the
Estate of Furmnan, B. B. Maort,i, Huney's
Ferry Itond and Jeff (Guignard.

*-ALSO--
All that piece, parl1cel or tract of 1land,

lying, being and situate I the County o,f
l'airfield1 and( State of South Carolina, con-
taiing.
THREE IHUNDEDT AND TWELVE

acres, more or less, and( bounde(l(d by lands1
of B. B. Martin;, the Estate (If F'urmnan and
HI. McMeekin.
All levied upon01 as the propierty (If 1t.. TI.

Yarborough, at thn suit oIf.Shepe'rd & Me-
Creery againlst il. TI. Warhoroumgh.
Sheriff's Office, JN. D.F.CC.EY

Wilnnsboro, S. C.,

Voilltary Statemdllt
-CONCERNING-

TILE ELLIOTT GIN,

'rT Forty-five Saw Gin I got from yon is
no0w slxteen years (o1(. I got it in 186(6. Onl
the twvelfth (lay of this muonth, I ginned
tent bales fronm sunt-up~to sunl-downl with
the greatest ease. I honeCstly belIeve I can
sav'e the toll for any customer inl the clean-
ing of the seed over any gin I ,have over
seen. Remem~nber, It is only. a lvbrty-flvc
SaW Gin,

JNO, 8. DOUGLASS.

D, ii. FLENNIKEN
Hins recelved a supply of fresh goocds,consisthig of

FLOUR, from titl't'bst ntils of Nashyllle'
and Augusta. Evyery satck warranted.
MEAl and GRIST, R!ce; and Fino

Syrups.
BEST RIO and Old Government Java

Coffees.
''IIIII I;IER'S 41 and 3I ('O . r:houle

article of 1'ttrchted Coffee branded "'Sigma."
GREEN and Black Tea.

WHITE WINE and Cider Vinegar.
SUGAlS-G--ranulated, Powdered, CutLoaf and Brown.
MACARONi and CEESE.
OATMEAL.
PICKLES-Chow-Chow and Mixed.
CELhEURAI'EI) "ltrtlett Pears," and

Canned l'eaches, Tomatoes, Suceotash,Sqpeush, Pineapltll, IEtc..
FI'hILL LINE Boots and Shoes.
FINE FEE) or Ship 1tufT for Mich

Cows.
SEE!) RYE, Barley and Red R'tsr Proof

Oats,

Receivoa TiliS -Dayll
BUCKWIIEAT-The firs.f of the season.

One Barrel of the BEST OATMEAL.
FRESII PARCIE) COFFEES in half and

one poid packages.
CHEESE and MA-CAR'ONI.

SARD1IINES and SALMON.

CODFISH, MACKEREL and LOESTEIIS.
CANNE) BEANS, PEAS AND CORN,
PEACHIES, AP'tLES, SLICEID .AND
GRATEI) PINEAPPLES, JELLIES and

MAliMALADES,
And a great many other things which you

find in a FIRST-CLASS GUOCE1IY..

CABBAGE, APPLES, ONIONS AND

POTATOES ALWAYS ON HAND.
AT

S. S. WOLFE'S.

TAKE NOTICE!

TWY yourl Wa'non M,aahl, SPO)KES,
SL\lI an11(1':8. Sn U ', I oE

fromrits.aI eiiiNe'.mrn, com dh-te i ~

J. F. CMMSrINGSC.

BThLUNION CO'l'N i soldon it

LT'ig'Git'lhivicIntJUIis Pota ew

OMACLHINERY,GO!'
OF AL AGNS FORALE

BALL1' AND COTON PASS.

MANUFACTUIRERS 0OF

P'LATJFORM SPRING WAGONS,

BUGGIES

PIIA ETONS.

(iv~e na ii.11l, anid we will sell you what
you want CiIEAP.

J. F. McMASTERI & COi.

?fH E' store-hnillding anid lot no0w occumpled..hv' the uderslgned are offered for sale.The'i~store is one of 'jm best in Wlisboro,anid Is in prime condition. Th'le locatIon Is

ne0 (of thme most adlvanmtageomus in town).
'rhe lot is qulti ai large one, and u pon it are
a large waiehouse uand othmeir bu11(1idngs.TJerms very imioderabeo. For -further par-tlinlars ailpplytoEIEIEIMay 20..ff BR _UCE111

Charlotte, Colmbia & At; usta It.
)'ASII:NUICI USI'.1RT4tN.t',

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Augnst 12, 1883.
ON nt-' after Sundpy, Autgust 12, the fol-lowing Schedule will bie III effect:

0OIN(i NOItTI'[.
1NO. 11, MA I.'1N1) EXIESS.

Lane A ngnsta .......... . ...7.'5 a. m.
1a': e (ol umb ia ......... . ...11:47 i. in.
Lt'avt Killi'au's ................12 12 p. in.

eave Ilylhewod........... .12.28 p. in.
.av( ewa ...............12.48 p. ma.

Ileivo S nIi p n's.. .......... ...1.01 p. n.

Leave Wiiunsoro ...............14 1. tm.
I.eave W hite Oak... ...... .... 1.::1 lp. i.
I.eave WoWard'...............45 p. im.

Leave 13laekstock ................'.50 p. in.
L,eave Chest(er......... ......... .2.3: 1). in.
ILeave I{oek Hlll........... . . .3.17 p. in.
leave Fort Mill . . .:3.:5 p,H.
Arrive at ('larlotte ...............4.20 p. i.
No. 17, aay frei''ht., with pas,'.'1 ('oacl

attaneliel, runs (hily excetpt. :utiday:Leave ('olunbia.. ............ ..00 n. In.

L eave Winnshoro. ...............t;.15 a. mn.Arrive at Charlotte .............3.30 p. ml.

GOING; S011'T'il.
NO' 52, MAIL ANI) Ii'11Es.Leave Clmrlotte ................. 2.10 . im.

Leave ''olt \lill............... .2.17 p. m.
Lea' 1I;oek 11111............... 0 p. m.

I iave Chester................. .1.01 p. in.

Leava cIeknto('k................4.27 p. ni.

Leave Woodvarl',..............4.:83 p. in.

Leave White Oak.................15 p. m.
Ieave W1' llhosboro ................ .51)5 p. m.

Leiat-(' Slimpso l's.............. 5.1 i p. I.

Leave llidgevay................5.31 p. in.

Leave lytheWoo ...............5.47 p. im.

Leave Eillian's..................0 05 p. m.Leav11 Columbtiat........ ..... ..0.:37 p). lm.

Arrive at Atugusta.....::.......lo.-17 p. i.

No. 18, way freight, with passenger coach
ittachecl, rinis daily except .inn(day:

Leave Charlotte.................5.35 a. in.

Leave WCinntsboro...............12.28 p. mn.rrivi' at C'oltuthh:t............ ..4.10 p. ut-
Itailroal (or 1ashinton) tinte sixteer,

ninutes aheal of Winnsboro timie.
.G. it. .Tf A CO'I"l',.

.T. Ml. It TlA iV 'r, 'Supe(rint cedet.
(Gene'ral Mananger.

I'ARM MACHINERY!
I IIAVEH for sale, direct from the mann-

a(turetrs, all kind.; of A.-gricultural ltachin-
'ry, ln etnlcni.s, e'tI., et,'. lincgin('s of atll
iz(es, from three to osle h undrc(d Iu nfify
1OrSe .po w$r.:

3AW MILLS AND (IIST MILLS,
Alanufneturd a-It t.he MAG'ti'o11olitan.Irn

orks, lti(hmntlo, V'itrginiar
1"r-oml the York, I'enmsylvaniat, Ag;ricuil-

Pual W11ork1s* all kinds of inpiIments,

rom ait Ileel-erew to at 'I nThesher (lilmt, iil
hr"esh and c'lean sixty bushels of wheat
wer honr or t,wo httudlledt hushels of oats
u'r hotir. .?
Sulky Plouighs, Culltivators, I iarrmws and

P'louguhs atnd Pll ngh Sto('ks of aill himls

u nd sizes. A1sso Iheaper:s, with sel f-dropper
nr self-hinder.

I ail agent for tho

)IsDIRICIK HAY AND COTTON I'tISSS.

This Press will, with three .nIuds, lress
1raw in sinill hale. its i'atst fast as the

hresher can ('lean it; ttnd1 with tbree hands
3an hmle cottm faster than atsixty-saw gin
an turnn the lint, omt..
I have al1so sme of the berst made COT.

I'ON (;INS, with :ll the i odleri improve-
nents, with IR ESSES from the factories.
I also sell

COTTOX-SEEI) OII. MILLS.

Scales of all sizes, that. will weigh from

Q4Urr'im11es, liggits and11 ltidinig Cart-s, of

I kt a nyperson~i wishes t.o purelmuise any' of the
Abov I-meioned(1l1l gIods, they will p3leaIse

showv catIalolgues, le.

.1A MIE' PATJIAAN,
AGE'NTP.I

May' 17-ti'

-F1OR SALE!

WAGONS.

.9:\DDlLES, ll 1DLES,

IL\lNESS,

iCON, I E.\L,

COIIN,

DRHY GBOO';S, NOTIIONS,

Si(JES,

IND)UC'EM ENTIS FOl (MSU1.

U gY!4N~E (4. DESPRTEN
--Ask v'nrl nieiglhbor whereit to buy goodl

Shoes. 1)oni't. fail to tryW
- Hii\ TI Y 'S (OlIN 1I STlOH E.

UNDR!RTAKING!

R?espec('tf ini fnfrmis lth' lublile t th a. hrhaus (bn hand a1full line of

taing.

.. .-ALO,-
a4 full line oif lIR f IA L. RHEH. f(or mn,
wvomen and childr3en-a netw feaiture--very

We ask for a slo.re. of the patronage.
J. M. EI,rA OT 'T, Sr.

PM 0 'sXLE illliaplolc"'
OINTMCENT aa 'r

Por this annoying troublo it h anny stag I

SPECIFOOUlti. It a alsothe vey bes reedknown for SORE NIPPLES, Per.obe,t recRnOL.D SOTRES, S0ALD) Fm E LR,GRkindred discauoe.From Montgdmr Ala. a ntlen~~ *rteeM iAbiad been soreiyP £d va Plsfor ten years, and
ursOlatmeni*. eraen uNbA~nlman w tes0 from Coeneta,Ata. i nsuedP,o' OIntment in aianagraae case qf )'Ies ei

re taning an Idanincredibly short tme
enbyma on recol~ Daho pvryow. e re.

Pro o y thosolo1Proitryetr.
tr 100 & l4r' 0t. L&44.

TT IS A LILI,, 'lEJNY, T WJE MIG.IIthat the 811HT'11(li';s >ound to affeet and d
and prosperity in the State at large, and the peop

iL'CONOMJZ' T IS[ YE~J/L
Sone of uts the short. erops muay not effect, hil

of the poor itan, .and sell goods at the smallest mI

Is ever alert to the interest of the peope, bilthana anl- house iIn the upper part of the State, ou
op a ;A S11 BASIS, this year at COLUMBIA, WJIeet. to e'lipse (f6r.previus. flotts. All S''AN).
anufac-turer's 'Prices. I)OM ESTICS at less tha
Carolina Plaids 7!4 cents, (.raniteville 7 4' ce

iteville 4-4 7 eients, (Graniteville Drilling 7l cent
.Coats's Cotton 55 eent , less six "Sr cent. dis' (ilk10 eent: per spbol, or iree for 25 cents, to.

.hal) Thread 1I eent-s per ball.Tihe abtove goodis we will sell by the pleoc or anrat short crop prices.

WHOLE
ANNOUNC

WITTKOWSKY
CIIARLOTTI

-:W:& :f:-
We hereby inform the e"Wholosalo Trad

prising the Wholesale f,ranches of our husin
vite our customners" o give it due consitdcrati<
in business we say that ther.c is no house

NGr1 or
''hat. has be(ter facilities thn,n ours1 and Clint

of goods, no tnatter where bought.
G-IvrEDTT S A

Respectt'ullyI,
_WITTKOWSK
JST 1ECE iV

TEN THOUSAND "SUGEN
CIGARS. A GOOD TEN CEN

FIVE CENTS P

TEN BARRELS OF

PU'
NORTH CAROLINA (

THlE OLD CRON
./lLWJ/1YS ONs

-AT---

B. SUGENH

{' A

A l,

- m<I

as

ca

Afa
hi(

A

Re- C

--L'Ih*.**'Iid A

(r00 Iwrr i.

onparticl f M r.r,lr a 1.:*-.

finineral substanlc. T
TIlE SI rmae. x

larawr3,AT.a viA

WrIte for a conv of the it!l book-free. 80ob

I. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. .S.a
- 188:

hav
OFFICE: North side WanshiJngton Street, Ta>

as I
Opposite Town llail. thi

-WINNSBORO, SOTTH CAROLINA -

.Jnly 7..tx:hu. umi

T AS WELL KNOW IT AT ONC'r
Ater the onward strides of progress

to must

MORE THAN EVER.
It behooves us to work to the interest

trgin possible.

UGI
ni.g )rv Goods in larger quanntities

tsideA of (reenville, and 1oing busn+sLN SIiliO and CIIES'I'EIi, W ex.
11Q) (OO1S).manufactured Sor'th at,

n most. meii can buy them.
ents, Granitcville e 5% cents, Gran-count, cash. Beling Brlthers' Spool

nrrive next week. Eagle & 'honuix.

v (uantity desIred.. All .good: marked

. MIMNAUGII.

SALE

~EMENT

& BURUCH,
,N. C.

that onr "variouis lities" coln-

ss are now complete, and we in-

mi. To those wishing to engage

South"
we can and do duplicate any bill

C A. li T-.

Y & RARUCH.

1 AGAIN!
rn-a

IIEIMER'S CIIOICE"
TS CIGAR SOLD FOR

PIECE.

VERY FINFV

~ORN WHISK1( EY.

WHISKEY
./IKD,

BEAL REMED!
HEIR IMYhSTiA.L POnl lIotAN RUT 50IEN-

.lI t>V ft!epopula 7,j,di t hiomp. land wVhCera
t an1 Ihutz" aU olhrr rentdfe of (ta kfid.

GI endoatcal by tho'hest, PhysleinnaR
1 1 9'ntglt nt its h10oine.

EM EDV. tha liM. C. WV. O'Neill, (Goodwator,

... sny'. raisied hnis wife from an intvaid's hod,1 he' gellevos.' int'ed fierf(fc.EMEDYV of which a prominent Atlanta
*rvlha,In st, "1 wol hmavrqgiven *?600assoonh
A wo ali alcklo forwhaI9t to bottlers of your
tdit:inei didl for my~ dautghItOr."'

EMEDY'. in rc(~rad to whIihh S. J. CassoII8.
I)., D)ruaggist of 'I IhmasvIllo, Ga., say: "I

n recail insiltucc.s in which it aB'orded relief

cr tP the must remedkn m< ;afaied'
E1EUV~)' abouatt w hiteh hr. R. II. Ferroll, La-

angec, Ga., writes: 'eI have' awoed for the last 20)
ari thue meidbihui you aro putting yip:' Andinsidler it the~ besIt combl)inaio e(2 ver gtottent
:eI-her for (ao>at)lfsU. forywhuich it isi recomi-
E3a E~DY of which Dr. .Toe! firaanham Atlan-

"I htw'o Camnedcr lus recipe. andI bave no
*a.tatlin in advisinag Its use, and confidently
oenda it."

EMEDIY which the Rev. Ni. D. Johnson,
air Marietta, Ga., Ara.yaaho has uised in his fam-
with the "'nmost staisfaction"' andl recoin-
adedl It to three familuew "who found it to be

at what it Is recomndited."'
Ea~lEDYV of which 'Pvamberton. Iversoh Ai

nNtaon t.y: "WO han,ve bega3 sellin'g itforuvmany
ar., with constantly inacrealsing sales. TChe ar-
-Io Ina staple wth iats, nad one of absoltde rcri."
I EMED)Y of which 1.,amar, Rlankin & Lamar

tV:oW sol 60Ogrose~ in four months, and neover
I it in an I yinne but what it wasi wainted again."'
tJEMEJDY by which D)r. Ifaugh, of La0ratige,

a., says: "I citred one of the most obstinato
ntes of VIcAn111ou MENasTRifATION that over
uno1 within my-knaowle'dge, with a few bottles."

0I1EDY of whIch D)r J. C. Hiusa, Notasulga

la., say's: I nmn fully convinced that this 'fu-

raledl or that clatss0A1iseases whichitla'Ima

enre."Ets I fDY about~ hleh Majn. John C. Whitner,
A thanta. well an 0 favorably known all over
o Unitedu Htatesa n'AGeneral Insurance Agenlt,
ys: "I usedI this r. ..aed y before the war ona
rep,!antation on a great number of cases,

untsifhtah ae aucs."LEMED]iY about wL. h Mr. .T. WV. Strange, of
trtersviloe, Ga., certifies that one bottle cured

' anbersi of his familydf monstrual Irregu-.
rIiofny years stanninlg.

LE(DVtais EAPERin TItAN ANY .OTHERIDICiNnoi its kind in the work), bevatalo 1 oa

nII: WLL wCUR Etn TnEtI.fs ZBSirSNA'TE CASn..
l114 (JItIAT P'OPULAJ a nEAtnEDV 'IS IJRADFIELD8

mAIt R(. I1utATOI. (WYoi'ana's Boot Friend,) For
Ie by all IrugKtsfe. P'rico: Smallsize 75 Onft,

resize 61.50
Prorieor ndManufneturer

ip J. BRADPmETl,
No. 108 S. P'ryor Stuiot, ATLANTA. GA,

TOWN.'TAXES.
liE hooksaare now opent to receive than
TI'axes for the Municipal Ye-ar 18W3,

. All taxest unId11( by thait tilno will

A atdled ia penailty of fifty por cent.

:payers wVil please8( .hear this jni min,
o further notice or timeu willl DO gi vet
n1. J. N. CENTrER,

Clerk of COoiit ,.

-Iav '?tate Mhloe Soles accuretl by' tha
umln' McKamy Scew. J. M. BIEAIL)


